
and numbercd rcspectively "Intercst Notc No. 1" to "Intercst Notc No.

Each of th. princiD{ and intcrest notes Drovides for thc Daym.f,t of ten ?er c.nt of thc amoutrt duq thereon whcn collected, I an attornets f.e ior said col-

oticc of dishonor, lroic.t nnd cxtension, as by rtf.rcnce tn said notcs vill mor. ftrlly rD0.ar'

.....,.............-..grante<I, bargained, sold and released and by thesc presents doth grant, bargain, scll and release, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forcvcr, all of the {ollowing described rcal estato, situate, lyin! and bcing in the County of.........,.-.

South Carolina, particularll' described as follorvs:
State of

TO HAVE A N D TO HOLD, l he above derribed rcal caate, toscther flitfi th. buildinsi and improv.menB now or hc.c:Jtcr on said l.nds, if .ny, atrd .ll pcF
soal r,.oD.fly now or h.reafter a$ached in any minne. to said bui[in$ or improern.rts, anrl all the right!, memb.rs, hercditamenB aDd ep0urtenanes theremto
bclongils or in an,*isc rpp.rtainir8, all and singular, unto the Mortgasle its s!6.s!ors and assisns ford.r'

And the Mortgagor.-.,......
and assigns, to

..............hcreby binds......-.
rcpresentativcs warrant and forever defend, atl and singular,

lawfully claiming the sa
the said real cstate unto the I\fortgagee from and against himsclf and his heirs, reprc-

me, or any part thereof.sentatives and assigns and every person whomsoever

Ard it is hdeby covcnanled and asred h.twe.n the p.rtics hereto, as follows, to-wit:

IIRSTT-That thc Uortsagors (a) rvill Day the said dcbt or str'n of ,noncr, aM intercat thcreor, as and whcn thc satue st.ll l* duc and Darablc, accordins to tlrc
lrde int.nt .nU m.anin. oi rh; s1i,l nites, or anv rencwak thcrcof, or oI any Dortion th.reot, and csp.ci.lly will p.y on d.Dan(l all .ost. .nd cxp€n!.s of wh.t.r€r

l@llrocecdinca or orhcruise; any u, iLs rishts triid.r rha nrovisions or rhis Mortgas., all of which said @sts and cxp. ses arc hcreby mnde a part or rhe debt herein

it-i*i,lq'it"-p"i.nt o"I sam.; (d) will. lt hi3 own rxpctrsc durins the continuare oI fiis dcbt, keep thc briildinss on 5aid rcal cstat. conltdtly insured ar.i,3r

loss by fire, in some responsible stock lire insurance cornpany or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for an alnount not less than.....-...--

.....Dollars ($. .


